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Advertising Rates. The Carbon Advocati.
We dssire It to ba distinctly understood An Independent Family Newspaper'

' that no advertisements will be Inserted in Published every SATURDAY, Io
the eolumni of Tim Cibbok Advocate tint Lehightoo, Oarbnn Co., Pa., by
nitty be received from unknown parties or
firmi unleii accompanied by the cash. luuiti v. nioiiTiii.Tii;n,
Tks following are our oxlt termit

oxi squakr (10 Muss),
One fear, each Insertion 10 ctl.
Bix months, each insertion 14 cts.
Three months, each insertion 20 cts.
Less than tkree months, first Insertion

$1 1 each subsequent insertion....... Si cts.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

11. V. MOnTHIMER, Publisher.

A. Mosser,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

STOVES, RAH6ES AND HEATERS,

Tin and Start-t- o Ware and General

House Furnishing Goods.

HOOFING nml SPOUTING done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Frices.

sverrk'nrtnf RIOVIttirtATHS aril FlTtR
Hit. KS kept coa.lmtly on hind.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors sbove Bank St., LEIIIGHTON.

ratrennre aollcitcil-Oit.t-- ri S.tistsc iingnarnntaid.
A. D. AIOS31SK.

JAVIO EBKEstT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

BANK STREET. tilCIIIOIlTON, Po

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
Ait sesttlvsly LOWER PllIOES than any

tbsr Livery In the C'oanly.

Larfaana handsome Carriages for Fjneral
smrwaee and Weudluas. UAVIU lilturcilT
MtT.Zl. IS71

at
Central Carriage Works,

J.

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Pa..
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, In the most substantial
soanaar, auu a. i.owiat uuau

Repairing Promptly Atlt'iiikrt to.

TREXLER & KREIDLF.R,
AjitII S, 1I7 jrl Proprietors.

tsss
C3?

J 5

Taa eadarslmed ro.iwctrully nnnnnnces tv
kls nnmerona Irlnnd nnd lint public Meneinl-ly- ,

that litis now prrpare-- 10 supply ihcm
with eholce SHOVIS Kit iM NKW' .

BET. at Market rrircs. Yard
iilOOiiail hxihange lloiel. I.ehlghio'.. I'x

Jaljr t DAN. I!l:x. AKnt.

E. F. LUCK EN BACH.

Tw DMnBrlow tbo "Broattwa.r Home

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in ill rottprr.enf V ahi plii Func

Wall JPspefl:
Window Shades,

Pnints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH rl.lCES.

JOHN F. IIALBACII.
Instructor of Music,

(riane, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, PAV

, .i'.sj
Hole stent for the

J..&.C. Fischer Piano ;

1st dealer la all kinds or Pianos and I Irirans
Tersas low and rasj. rilatr, lumber, bricks,

is., laaea ia excoange.

Vast Mails aid books furnished on short
Betlse.

Tar particulars, terms, de., Address,
JOHN F. HALUACH,

Att.l,llIS.nr. Lehlghton. P.

P rime Home 31 uln lirpail !

tVHY ad HUNOnYl Whe'y,u,,'uiavCi.
pounds 1 1 ui Li Kiuieat- i-

FIVK' LOAVES FOR Vi OEN'TS I

J. IT. O'NEAL, tlio nonulsr nr'idand ak
Raser. of in order ioiiia t lie aula
artbtiMa hna llo'iiien rr oaof ulste e
krslsd Howe dado UUlJ.iI) to

Fits liosviw forTweiily-fiveCtii- . Cli.
Saiar. rtalaln Co nut ecateii. Drop cream

mm vtker CA KKs, oniv
T.-I- I Ci'lit pT Dnien.

LooU Out ror lite Wuffiin!
AI MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesdar, TbursiUr

andHatonl-- r atoimna..
LJCHIOII TUN aad V .19 .PORT, every After-

aooa except tYlday.

TERMS STRICT LV CASH I

ratroaaaa aolletted. . W. O'NBAL.
STOHKt Oppoalw rtrat National IlaDit.
axitirl MaakKWaal, Laalabloo.Pa.

abort tttetane tgt
th, Lahlijh Volley It, R, Depot.

Terms: $1.00 rerAiiiiniii in Adrancc-

II. V. MoRtniMER, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT Live and Let Live." 51.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.
vanY Dcicniriiox or rim aud rAtor

Job I inVOL. IX., No 2. LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1880. If not paid in advance, $1.23 r ting-
at vanY low rmens.

CARDS,
rjool ami Bline, Sinkers

Sevan's tufldin.Usnk strest.
wrdtrtpromptiMUM wor warranica.

H

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOIINEY AT LAW.

OBJcei Corner and lues streets

MADCH CHUNK. IM. JnlyMr

TOIIN ti. URItTOIiETTE,
u
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office t ltoom 2. around Floor Mansion Jlouto

If AUfll CHUNK, PA.
Hay be con ml ed In Perm .n. inaHS.I.v

yy M. n . s r.i.,
ATTOIINEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Bin i Sunt ,Lin!gBTOK , pa.

ReslRitste and Collection Aeencv will Dn. and
Ball Kal ti.tat,. Ilonvejanclinr done

promptly made. Hettling Kstate of 1).

sd.nts a ipaclaltj. Hay ba conault-- d In Millsti
adu.ruiau. ;ict ax

J"i. it. STKWIII US,

ATTOItN IT AT LAW,

StsV Oltlce : SJ floor of Ithoad'a Hall,

Mauoh Cliunk. Pa,
Alt bu.ln.iii antruated to htm will ba premptli

ittandaJ to.
Mar 17. 1;.

p j. mi.eiias,
'ATTORNEY AT LAW,

2nd Pcor abo e M A SI' K HOUSE

MAUCH CHUNK, TiiHHA.
A

3Can Ixronanltod In Herman. 'JanB

Justices and Insurance.

r CONVEY ANUEIl,
AND

GENERAL AGEN1

The Mlowlnj Comp-nler- a dt

LF.flA.N )N MU l UALl'inE,
IlliAIIO MUTUAL. Fill S,

V OMrNQ FIHK.
rocT.- - vii.r.K Fir.n.

1(111 VI UK. anrttheTItAV
BLEIti ACCIDENT IKbUltANCK

Alan PinnalTnnh and itutnnl Horse Tlilel the
Detec'lToanri (Nunpanv. li

MarCO S3. 1873 111U3.-1- V u x.Aijv.

jgEKNAltl) IMIs.Ml'S,
the

Ouvstt Bdildiko, MAUOH CHUNK. Pa.

Fire Insurants Agent.
W POLI'llKS In t5AFEComninlrs only.
Ueasunable Itatts . u--yl

rpiiF. Kr.vvrovK ?h:tu i. nr.yr- -
JL FIT ASSOCIATION, of Allcnlnwti

Prof.AtIt,.HQIUti W. A HasjjLHit,
Sit

Lira ai tHD0WMaT Policiis Ibsdkd.

I. MILLER, lilsirlctandlolleoiing Aij't,

Oot. !3,' o ijr l BOTittK. Pa.

LillN STOl.I.E,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life Irs;racce .cent

MAUOH OIM'NK. PA.
transacted In Enirllsli ami

crman. Auk. 23 yl

Physicians and Dentists.

. nowEit, M. n, (U.r so.
Orrira: Opposlto the lvsl Uli'C,

BANK STHEKT, LEHIOHIO:', Pu.

May ba cmsuMcl In either the VnirHfh "r
Oerinan Language. July 1M1

TQU. Oil s. riiAito,

Veterinary Surgeon.
TANK Sm JT LKHIUiriON. PA

liisrnso! i.t ihe I'rot a H ec 11V.

inn ii t d I Eu litl. rCilir.. i. Ji j r

W. A. (OHTliHJIlT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his pmfesilonnl services to the lien
. rtl T I 1.. ... .

pie nl Gianni ivllilllli, ieuigiuuu, ,,ei9i.ii
acuerton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite the Broadway Hourc,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Vj.

Freali Lauihini fins ulwjys nn hnnd. All
work giinruntecl anal-y- l

y W. UKIIKIt. M. II.,

rARUYVILT.13, Orbnn Cininlv, Ta

rteslder.ee ... I oni 7 a.m. In IP a. m
IIUUUS j u , j4 0 n , j,

Mnr lie ronaii tfd In th rjoriunu Lniiut rs
V. O. Addrca win btun. mar,!, tl

y a. r.i:itiiA3ii:u, ji .,

PHYSICIAN ANU8CI.UK.IN
Bparlal alt.nllon paid to Chrnlilr Plaeaav,
Ofnea: 8outh Kaat eorn.r Iri'iialKSii.l .t... I p.

kljhlon.Pa, Apr! 3. U7&

N. nr.HEit, )i. i).

U. H Kxnmltiltiir ffiirfreoti.
PnAtlTfOINO P1IYMOIAN nuil 8U c O HON.

nr.ncE; iiauk stieet, l.r.nr.a'b ulock, I.fhirh- -

IOK. Ph.
alajrbeconsaiird tu the uerm n LaitRuaire.

Nov. l
or VOUTll AND tll)DIi:-.Or-

Wonm vr.u e r. d to SOU.M) Ifoilhnnil 0
e il au'iiu and vim ili eet nit. JliuUUUUU ,

v'ee In kh led envelniie. Adiliea . mmmmmm.
Irof J.Y. VOA Julyfjl

RUPTUR- E-,1'P.r.iAi,
The

1 nu
ion want Hie

prratear mventiin ix tnenvei t ei oui pani
ihlm e t tree. Prut. J. Y. EUAN. Ore en
i.t-- V Y )ilvi7 I

PAT MIGHTS.
V. A. LEIIVANV. Snlleitnrof Am-rlr-

ml Fnrr'n Patents. W'u.hli.KtO", H.ll. All
w Ii Pateli'r. whether la-- ,

foielli. I'utenl Oflleai-- r ilia ourls, promptly
utiended in. Nochariceiii deuleaa u imleut
Isaeeured. Send lorcltcular. oclt.tr

AGENTS WANTED rrT.M
M Aril ink ever in ven led AVili Unit a 11' of
sutWiok'. "lib II 1: .and IOU rourLKTlt,
In SO milium. It will also knit ii irrnal varl-- 1

ely oi luiiej work lor wlilck there Is lwas a '

reany inarKei. neon lor ni euiar ai.u ieina
l the r H.MIIL.Y KNI ITINO M AI'HINK
CO.. 4"9 Wn.h.nutoii bl., liuSlon, luss,

Sepl. 11.4m

V ATF.MTS! J.v MisrFit Bi.ieun
Li li itJ. ,itralen.,8l7i-eieiithM- .

or l!o t. t re la-t- n i , N foa rrq niTd
un eaa Patent uh at rd - lor clcuur
ririux teima, eie. Ka bliahediSTi. ocl. IJ--

T)T?XTOTnT3 Thru andaif l ts and""''Awiiii., e'rhelraeolllledbyth
lale lawa of a. enl two arap for
lawa. and copv cf Ctllsen Bodlar. toH.w Vita-- 1

(raid. U. 8. Claam A turner, Bos a'A Wtah--
uiWa. O. V, MUUt

THE PEHKECT TOinO."

Sara aad Reliable Sabstltata for QutlllnOi

The only 25 cent
AGUE REMEDY

ccniis ;

and nil ICXAIiAUIAE J3ISKASE3.
trii tr ftH PrntKliU. sMullM FREE d tcertrl erfHe.
t'illt to DUNDA3 PICK A C"., . WoitiB tlBKT, Kl
Vti, for li-- ta rrut Ixwfc, mftll.4 tl ratvdtn tt
ItalftMpf-- f7f"B on tpIIoIiob.

BfiLD

HEAD'S

A WONDERFUL DISC0VEIIY

b mBE B

WIM ' ' '
Doodorizod cztract cf Pctroloan,

Tho Only Articlo tiat Vi'.l Eo-ctor- o

Hair 0:1 Ea!d Ilcada.

What tlio World haa beca
XVantan for Centuries.

The creatcst i!lcoTcry of onr diy. so tir as n
larjo jvirtlnn i f l.ur.a!ty is concerned, li CAI!-11- 0

LINK, nn articlo prepared front petroleum, and
which effects i. coinplclo and radical enroia case tf
hali!n"s, orwhero t'.io lu'r, owing to diseases if

scalp, has beconn thin and t.m'.j to fall
Is also n speedy rcstnril Ire, aad w'-I-lo ltsuso se-

cures c luxuriant cro th of li.ilr, It cIjo brings bac-t- he

natnrsl color, and glvei ttn 'ot complete
i Intho t:s!n?. T!io f j'.llnj out of the hair,

acrumul.illon3 cf '..i:nlr:'.U, and tho prematura
chango In color nro n"l c Ucnccs of a diseased con-

dition of tlio i ca!p I'.ud the w'.iich nourish t!:3
hair. To arrest t co ca m. t!.o ar'kla used rau- -t

po.'tres medic. ai well as c'lemlcal virtue, end I'--
chango must bcjln under tho fc.';i to he of pcrnti-ns-

and lasting bencut. Such an articlo Is CAI
EOLINE, and, l"..a i.iriny oth..r wondcifitl dlrcov-erlcs-

Is f 'u:il I iconnlat of elements elmnajja
their .n'Mrjtlrs,eitrtcr5ud!:uiry resulij ;

It Is aftei It h. a Uva chomlcally trcamd and
completely deodorlccil that It U In proper condltlca
fjrtho toilet. It wan l.i far-o- Bus-I.- t that lis
eScct of petroleum npo:i t'io ha'rwas Crbt obscn-o.1-

,

Government oSlci'r havln; uollcsd that a parllaU

servant of Id, when trimming tho
lamps, had a lub'.t of vl.diut h'.s

hands luhlsncairy locks, tlio result was ia a

few inonths n much finer head of black, glossy Ui'.r

than ho ever had before. Tho oil was tried ca
horses and catll: that Lad lo.t their hair from tho
cattle plague, and tho results were as rapid as thc7
were rnanelon. Tho manes and even tho tails cf
horses, which had fallen out,wcro completely re-

stored lu a few wciki. Thcso cxp rlmcnts wcra

heralded to tho world, but tho Unoule.lgo was prac-

tically useless to t'io prematurely bald end gray, nl
no ono In civilized society could tolerate the uao cf
refilled petroleum at a driFslngfor the hair. Cut tha
skill of ono of our chemht has ovcrcomo tho

and by a process known only to himself, ho

has, after very cbhor.Ho and costly cspcrlmcnt, .d

In renncd nctr l.um, which
rcndois It susceptible of being handled os daintily
as the famonsMK ilieotojne. Thoispcrlments witi
the deodorized liquid on tho human hair wcro

with tho lnont astonishing rosulSJ. few

applications, whero tho hair was Ihia oal fal'.Ia- -,

i;'are remarkable tone andlgor to tho scalp and
hair Every partklo of dandruff disappear, oa
tho first or sec .ud drcaaln;, and the liquid to t carch-la- g

In Us nature, seeau to pjnstr to to tho roots at
oaie.iindfctiip a rail calihango from thostarl. It
li well known that tho mojt bcauf.r;:l colon ara

r.i do from petroleum, and, by eomo layttcrloua
cpcratlon of naliir.-- , tho u.'oof th'j articlo crada-a- !

y Impar a bcauiirul lfat-hrow- a color to Iho

l..lrwhlih by continued te, deepens to a black.

The col. r rcinalu- - permanent Ut an ladcfialto length
of lime, and t'.io chanrjo la topaduil that tho most
lntlmato filenda caa scarcely detect lis progress,

la a vord, Itlit'ae moet wimderfal dlovcry cf
t'io a,7, and we.I calcnlntcd la inaso tao prcaa-toril- y

ba.d aad gray rejo.cc.
YT rUil" r r""Vs fc'voltatrlal, fctllnr

fit.-3e- .l i.i.t o.i in t.a.l" I l I c iinlaiothvucf
1 s viiiderTi.1 cileti tltUliuiy Voiiuiurdal tf
V:t. JoTT.

Tho r.rllcla Is telling ti own atn-- y h the hinds ef
w.in aruiwiif! 11 wita tao moat traafjlnjr.

i..d reaults :
vt-- ll r.mii. Arn.. nnh Avenne Pharmacy, sars.

"W.i luvo ooU prepar itloua fur tuu hair for u.nvmd.
of iweuiv year, imi nuvi, nu.vr niuiuiiuuireuM
well or gh a u hi.ulveral Kitl.fartloa. Woteers-- f
oto ncumin. ml It ullh couUdeucu to ourfrlcudi

L'adliiOgucrulp..U
Mr. Y. Hut. of tho Oates Opera

Trouir. i, ill. a: "Afur Ixweeka' u.olontcoa-llnceil.r.aii- ro

nlwiny comrade, ttmt your Carbo
liiiu'lmart.d I r Uuchi1; n wonderful growth of
Llr w..cro 1 Lad none I. r jiars."

C. II. Svith, of the Jennie lll;ht Combination,

1 ame'nnvliic d HuitTi.ld hcudcau bo
It s al.upiy uoudciiui i.i my case." ,

n. F. AnTntm. chimin. Ilnlrake, Mass.. writes:
" Your ' Corbulln.-- ' Iiainatunidiuy hair after every'
thing else Lad fulled."

ll..... v rtiea ; Fur inoru than iM veara a portion or
my lies 1 baa liecuaa siuoo.li and trie frpmbalras a.
Lllllard ball, but rouio light weeks ago I was In-

duced to try )ur Caibollir. and the effect has
been simply wonderful. Wh re no hair has beea
seen for nr Ihtro now opiiears a thick R'owtli.
and 1 am convinced that by com Inulng Us use I shall
imvA a. , ond ii hruit of hair aa liver had. It Is

now nearly as rapidly aa hair does alter
it is cut.

O ARB O LINE
la now presented to the public without fear of con.
tradlet'ioii aa the best lieatorailrv and Boautlacr o
tuu llair tae wuria uae ever prouueatu.

Price, ON IS nOLI.Att per bottle
tiolel by ull.UrussUts.
KENNEDY & CoTPITTSBURG, PA

Eole Agents for the United States, tho Canadas and

IDIIAIIIO IK Mlltl.'lltl
Dr r.. C. WrnNiava and llHAM TttUlf

MT.H p tile tor U5ieri:i, II szi.ieaa. C,il
vu aioiii', N rviiia ed oUo Me Hi iieurea

hiii, Io.m .f Menu r . t. ina n il to , tmp t.
tinty, lnvni inlaiv 15aila' i. t'rmuitiiroOld
Air chumjii hv nver ex ton. tbu.e nr
ier-- l en'gi co. Mbi.il, ii.h i . ni.eiv, decae
in) tialb. Ono box will ianre nce.it ca is,
h ncli ihix coin iiiaoii nut it h treatinrn. One
A' 1 pr nox ii" ax xe 'oaflvodul rt aetir
b ina.lpiip.'ii mi rem Hit to mo. w'e aaar

me an box to e ire anv on-- Win tach, dr ere iiilh uaini xlnx'a. Hcrnaiian.
leu mt il i dnpB'-.- . we as 111 ud toe rorulwa-ere- ui

wruien iruarn. t inreiiKa tho uinn r
If tnetrea'in nadoia n I eff.ci.nen o iiuar

nt la'a-ii.-i- l .ulv wlien n.e .lentinen4 laord r
mi (rem urnniit. J III J O VBT t o..
Soli Pr pnetora 'S' .e i.JW, V dm n street,
l h'cr.'O.IIl. A J UU.lLl.NO A rent. L hall,
ton P

SHITII KLINE i CO. Wholesale Airnts.
Pb lade ohu. aept. U.'w ly

A WRitK in lunr awn lorrn. I3.ro
usireo Aoiiau. neaoer If tuJWU osntaba tnem at which persona nlel! bar aex can tn&lca ir..! ti...iui,.

time thar work, write for Darticu'ar. lo It.UAbLKTT. at CO..PorUaaid. a. Jonats iv'

No Patf-n- t No Pay.
PATENT

obtained for Inventors In the united States,
Canada ana bnropc, at minced rates. With
our principal oflico located in Washington,
directly ojipoiito the Unitod States Patent
Office, vit are ablo to attend to all patent
uusiness wun greater promptness ana dc- -
paicn ana ai less cobi man ouicr paienini
torneys who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore,-t- employ
" associate attorneys," We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
pntentablity, free of charge, and nil who are
interested In new inventions and patents are
invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents." which is sent free to nn v
address, and contains complete instructions
nuw iu uiruiii paicnts nnu oilier vaiuauie
matter. We refer to the Gorman-America- n

National Bank, Washinffton.D.C.! the Roval
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Locations.
nt Wns!iinstoii; Hon. Jos. Oasey, lale Chief
iiiuice u. 9. uo'iri 01 uiiims; to tue uiiicmis
nf the U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators

1 1 u emuers or Conjre's fmm every Htnte.
Address ! LOUIS BAGOER ,t CO., Solici

tors nf Patents and Attorneys at Law, LcDrbit
uuuuing, WAsitisatox, o.c. aeai

1 Mil

llespectfjlly nnnnunrcs to Iho people of
un l Its vic'nlty. tha' ho Is iioK.pre--p

ired to supply them with nil kinds of

BouseholJ b'urnit.un
llimiinwureil fro") the l,ot. casoned Mate,
rials nt Price fully i low is tho

b iKiuirht lor er wli "!. Hero are a few
ot tho Inducements uflorud :

I'lrlnrSetsn Inun , 450 to $00
Walnut .Inrbl lircs-ini- r t'nse

lle'lrHim riu lies. 3 pieces t0totC5
Palmed 1 I r i -- uili s tin to (In
M in-- i at' il IMialr. i.ers-- t offl.,.. i)

O lllimin li ilr", per ict of S. ..... 1

ami all o.her Inula eipi illy cheap.
In this en in 'etlon, I ilul ( tu ail he

of he peit..le to mi 'itnple f eillttcs 1

THE UNDERMIKG BUS ESS

with n NKW ttn.l HAVDSDME llEAItSli
.ui.l n mil Miianl U iNlthM iiinl COKFIAS.
I .tin preiiaiod lo Httcml prmup. ly to all

lu lilts line at luwesl prlevs.
Patronniee re'tieetlully solicited and the

most a.opto satlsraetl .n guaranteed.
V. SCHWAIiTZ,

octl2 HANK St., Lch ghton.

FARMERS, LOOK to Yonr INTERESTS

AND PURCHASE

Mm ana AetII

cultural Impleinsnts,

Tha Bst In the Market, at

J. . GABEL'S.
Rul!Alo. nn bnnd. nn I for Sale In Lots to

I'uretiasara CHhAP FOll UAMI, I

10,000 feet Georgia Ycllo
Pine l'loonnjr,

White Pine Boards and Floor
ing, laath, &c.

ai- - nia nAitnwAitK Hxor.ti.

Aprlli-m- d
LEHIGHTON, Pf

vor aui: is xf.kh ofU"

DlillTIim
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps.

r, Gents' Furnishing Gooo

uu tu

CLAUSS k BROTHER

THE POPULAR,

Merchant Tailors.
t

Panic Street, Le:ighton.

PRICES VEIIY LOW F(R OASH. Tl
publlo patroniKO solicited. JulyLtf,

I'OUTAXT AJiXUXCEJIEXTIJM

POST OKFIt IIUILDINO

LEHIOnTON. P V hi the Lsrgeit ami
Molt ExtMive Stock of

HATSCAPS, &o.

ever offered In lis boronirh. HarlnK pur
ell is.-i- l my Sliiekln the Ijistorn iin I oilier
.Maiiufieiurles ejy In tlie sa.iaon unl at a

savliiirnl I0to3er cenlum mi Iho present
AdTUueed I'rn ejl am preiutred tn oiler ex.
rmrillnary In'f'ements ti my eustuiners,

Kperlat atlentlolhas been girea tu the aeleu
lion or

Fall anl "Winter Boots !

ari l X InTlte myiumenni frle nli ami pntmni

their iiurpheMiowllr, n Um prpimreil
to giro PelV lodud

tt.mimrir. ILEWIS WEISS

Railroad Guide.
piULA. 4s KBAUINQ RAILROAD.

Arrangement of Passenger Tralm.
NOVEMDISH 15TH. ISSO.

Trains leave ALLK.STOVt'N aa tollowsi-(- vu

rinKioiiiN naiLBOAU).
ror Phlladelphla.nt'liJ , o.ti, lljo, a.m., andJ.t p, ui,

kUndaYk.
For Philadelphia at l.j0 a, m..J.M v. m.

ivia itAtrrr!KA. iniaxcn.)rortteiidlng ana ilnin.uuie, id, B.con a..lJ.il). s.tuandlitsp. m
For Lancaater and Columbia, t J5, 9.!tia.tn. and

1.31) if. tu
fUNL-AY-

rM nsrrlabuig, and ray po ots, S.tS

(VrA IlETtiLsnr.u.)
ForPhllsilelolilafioni I. V. Depot 4.4 e.i--

J.i;,a. m ,W2,SJA i.',t p. m. Hununy 4 60 p.m.lor Pliliatioli Ina lioln L, & a Depot AH3.23 fi..ti p. in.
'liuliul'oil A LI.I5 TOW.N leave aa followst

(Via I'KUKIOUKX ICAILLOAU.)
Leavo Phitatelphln, 7.40 a. lu, aud 1,0., "1.J0

.. nc S.is i). in.
fUKDAYK,

r.o.iva Piilladeiphlii, t.n, h. in., u and '4.15p. m.
(VIA EAST rKXSA BRANCH I

Leavo r.eoiUL'i lc.3ou.ui.,!. to 3.tt,rndo.ii;
n.iii.

Leave iranMiurc s 86uilo.50. a.m., 1.45
nud 4.U0 u. in.

Leave loincaiter, 8.0a n. m 1.(5 and 3.50 p. re.
"oV, n. in . l.lu and 3.10 p. in,

I eave lte.idlnr. f.CO n. in
Leave liai i imhi e, i ,M a.m.

IVIA HETIIlKUEil.)
f oavo Ohllndelonla C4. 9(0, p.n, c.to, 415

3 otio, m, tuiiidsv P.3 a m., n. tu.
Tralnamnikc. thus ) tun toand tinnidcpot

nn.. u.uori ai..-L-n-. i iiiinneipuia tiiuerlinluitoa d In oaii t depot. Hams
v run 10 ni r iroui liens ot .

Depi t. except tuoao malted ()Tni4.1 and ii.45 n.ni tialualremAllentowna. ,,t llia , n n,..l K ,( ,, ... - ......
1. w.i'. ,", .linn iiuinilripiuii, hatotliroUBIiearatoaudltuiii rtilla.lnltihlfl.

J. K. VVOOT1EN.

O. a HANCOCK, Cmi'i IMii. it llektt Aunt.

aH3. LYDSA E. PiOTAM.
OF LYNN, MASS,

ciscuvEr.Eit or
LYDEA E. PINKHARfl'S

vTGETABLB COMPOTOD.

The Po.ltlvi Cnre

For all Femalo Complaints.
Icato InrAlid. Upon ono trial tlio roorlU of this Com-
pouiwl wmrtcojnliod.ajrellef is Immediate j and
rhen Ita use is contlauod. In nincty-nln- cases In a bun.
(!rcd, a permanent euro is etTctto Jjia thousands will

On account otltsproTcnmcrltsUhto-CAyr- o

commended and prescribed by the best pbyilclant In
t!to country

It will cure entirely the worst form ot falUnf--

the utcnii; Lcucorrhcca,- Irregular and p'ul
Ztcnstruatlon.allOTarlanTreublcs, Inammatlon a:;d
tnccraUon.nootllnfftUElrplacementt and the eon
cctiucntiplnU weakness, and Is ccpccially adapted to
the Change of life, Itivl dlsaolro and cxprl tumors
from the uterus in an early etafe of dcrelopment. The
t:idency to cancerous humors there is checked Ttry
tpeodlly by lu use.

In fact lk has prorcd to be the rreet
est and best remedy that has crcr been discover-
ed. It permeates erery portion of the irystcra, and elves
now life and rlor. It rcaorcs fa!atnces,flatulci:cy,

all era ring for stimulants, and rcMeves weakneas
of the stomach

It curesXloatlnar, Headaches, Kerrous rtortratlon.
General Debility, Slceplcasnccs, Dcprc&tion at.d

That feellnir ot bearing down, cauitng pain,
weight and backache, Is always permanently cured I y
Its Use, ItwilletaHtimcj, anduadcroll circuraitan-ces- ,

act la harmony with the bw that cotcths the
femalo system.

For Hldncy Complaints ef either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at S33 and B Western Avenue, Lynn, liar.
Price t!.0X bottles for $5.00. Ecut by mail In the
form of pills, also in the form otLoseocce, on receipt
of price, 81.00, per box, for either. Mrs. raXTIAU
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pam-
phlet. Address as above Mention thtt paper.

No family should be without LYDIA & FINK HAM

Llm ni.LS, They euro Constipation, CUlouancas,
andTorpldlty of the liver, ti cents per Lox.

jnilNSTOV, HdLLOWAY rOnen-cr- ul

Auent', PliUfl.. Va, Suld by A. J. Iiur-I- I
u it, lhlKlitun, l'a,

Juno 12, 1680-- ly.

A Valuable Book Free
A Tr tls on ' bnnlc I)ieao," emtracn if('otarrli.lliroat Luitps Henri, Htonivch Uvcr,

Kut 6jS. I riuaty mid Diprnscut leo,
i't en mi it 1 te io y acdrrs Every euSrirr
fit m thoreitlsoiHCKriin hhciiiM. Fend lor this
tioott to tho und a plnetoan of larpxpfrlciic, p'tio'fwl br hundreds if ,eilliifr
cl itetiH wh t leMliv to fiU eklii. M?utl Mump
to p v rrsiac" Ui V. K. lJvlnpbtoD.M.D..: diBtip prior tit.. To cdo. Ohio. aprS-y- i

PLANING MILL
AKD

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATIN0T0N.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deal in all kind and Miea of rwe, Jlemlock
Oak hiid Hard Wooo Lumber, aud isnowpte
pared to execute any aisonut of orders lor

DrossoD LumboR
OF ALL, KINDS.

Doors, Saslics, minds, Slinttctv,
Moulding, Cabinet AVare, &c,

With Projiptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Mafhlntrr la 1 new and of ttm best and

mst Imprnve. kled. I eundny liouu but lli9
b" woiamen, up well iam! amlVool n.
ti'ii m nd am the efore ob t pua ant ro oistirH
iiiilactiou to all who tnavlavor trie with a tali.
Orders or mail piouipily attended to. Mr

clmrres are mo .i rnt teriui cash, or Interest
thurgrd alter tMrty days

GIVE MEA CALL

IV Those fnFd In HdiM na w!U And it t
tiAir advHiiMgo lo hiding;, rb'O Una nia

Donrji, -'Ca, hut ira, to r., nn de at lalKe'tarr,
itM JOHN BALLIfcT.

now bataro th nttbllr.BEST: i an wake moiier f titer at
lor ns than at a nr thing

A C mil ail Dm rAn vaara VI'
win start rou t 3 da au 'npwaiil. ma le athome bv f'o In.l.iatif na. Me women dotao I anna wanud everywhere lo work fim.Isow - the t na. Yon ran 'evoie y.mr wf l
lime io tlio work, ornulr vour .iuro u.omenta.
No other buaiDraa wl'i pav on neal' aa sri'lL"o wilnon to work cn tall to make

Pv eua;ui; at one CosUy Outntand tenaa fre--. A crest opoonnoltr for ruak.

TH. A no.. AS4raaa,fliM. croess-t-y

LOSS AND GAIN,

What bar I gained In all these years,
Since I was born, In 1810 1

What have I lost ne'er to return,
Amid the ways and haunts of men T

I've gained the welyht of many yean,
l.aden with sorrow, pain and sin t

I've lost the hope of earthly bliss
Along tha road I've traveled In.

I've gained the things I did not seek,
They catno to mo.w'ih great surprise;

I've tost th, things that charmed me most,
V lien first they met my wondering eyes.

I've gained n bitter tnsto of lite.
That once I deemed so pure ami sweet

I've lost tho friends bf early ycnis,
Ihat 1 on earth no ruoro shall meet.

I've gained the wealth 'hat mem'ry holds
Of those long In the Heavenly fold;

To that my heart with fondness clings
As doth a miser to his gold.

1'vo gained new Vision. Now I boo

Tl.lims that I never saw before J

I've lust the Idols made with hands,
That men and women now adore.

I've gained a heart that chasten'd lies
Contented 'nea'h a Fiithcr's eye)

1'vo lost the will to crave the things
Which Ho In wisdom may deny.

I've gained the hope that when at last
I to tho grave go gladly down,

Jly lallh and irust will bear me up
To gain a bright) Immortal crown.

"IT WAS TO BE."
"Imleed I'll not do any such thing I The

idea I"
Germatne crested her shining brown head

Indignantly, and looked straight back In
Constance Merrivale's eyes.

Outside tho cottage gate and such a tiny
picturesque cottage it was where Germaine
had liycd nil the days of her life, with
honeysuckles and ruses climbing lo tho very
rhlmuey tops outside tho little gate Miss
Mernvnle's carriage stood In waiting.

Inside, Miss Constanco was sitting at her
ease in Germaine de Cuurcy's n. other's lu

vorito chair, looking at Germaino with an
air of surprise, while beside her on another
chair, lay o roll of delicate white lace and
lelicious pink satin ribbon.

"I really think you had better reconsider
your decision, Mies de Cotircy, and make
this dresl for tne. I know tho price is nut
very good, but then, you see. If It wasn't
that my maid is ill.it wouldn't cost mo Miy-llii-

to get it thrown together. And really
eight und six is nil I eon think of paying."

And then Gernititne arched her neck and
shot nut u Hashing glance from her lovely,
spirited eye, Ihut had ciieh fascinating, lurjd
tdiudows mixing the velvety brown liuU.

"Indued I'll not do any such thing I Tho
ideal For eight and sixl There will be

wnri to get up sucn n a. Tink i.oi;
Miss Merrivule, orns we around us much
us we need money, I will nut touch youi
dress on such term.. I'd rather sell mutch
es for a living.

Miss Merrivalo arched her brows in lan
guid surprise, and u little vicious enuji come
into her blue eyes.

How exceedingly peculiar you are in

your expressions, Miss do Courcyl Well,
then, just roll up the material nml takoit
o it tu the carriage. And I am quite sure it

is the last time I slinll attempt to be charit-

able to you indeed I really think when
pcnplo aro so independent as you are, they
deserve to sufl'er."

Germaino quietly rearranged the Ilcecy

parcel, her cheeks puling, her brown eyes
flashing as Miss Merrivalo slowly let fall
her cold insolent words. Then, as Miss
Merrivale arose from the chair and took up
the train of her gray silk and gray velvet
ilress,Germaino finished tying the neutdight
parcel.

"There is your dress j yon ore just ns
strong and uble to carry it tnyour carriage
as I am, Miss Merrivale. My mother needs
my attention. Please excuse inc. Good

morning."
And as a princess might dismiss a claim

ant fur her bounty graciously, haughtily,
K'bilively this little Germaine dismissed the

daughter of the second great man in the
neighborhood Howard Mctrivale, who
kept a retinue of servants, and lived in a
magnificent palace that wus only second in
importance tn that nf the neighboring estate,
Stnnebank, as he himself was reoonil to the
owner and heir of Stnnebank, who fur the
tlrst time in ten years was coming back
home, lo take up his permanent abode.mucli
In the intense satisfacti.111 of society In gen.
era!, and Cotistauce Merrivale in particu-

lar.
And Germaine do Cnurry would not

make llin new dress fur her to wear.
A sky blue as a sipphlre, and a delicious

breeze blowing that brought the rich color
to Germaine dn Conicy's cheeks as she walk-

ed along the paths In the lovely, silent
woods attached to Stonebank. It bad been

only twenty-fou- r hours aiiio- - the had en In.
d'gnantly refused to make Constance Merri- -

vale's dress, and during those twenty-fou- r

hours she had been very seriously thinking
what would be the best way for her to earn
some money for the exchequer at home
was running quite low, and there was no-

body to replenish it but herself.
So, walking alone, herbal swinging from

her arm, she was suddenly startled by the
tearing of monstrous dog among the un-

derbrush, coming straight towards her,bark
Ing loudly, and, natural consequence, terri
lying her into a scream, just as a tall hand-

some young fellow sprung nut fmm the same
underbrush, with an authoritative shout to
the dog.

"Down, sir. Off, Lion." Then doffing
his felt shooting hat to Germaine, "I beg

your pardon I had imidea we should meet
anyone, or I would not have allowed Linn
such untrammelled liberty,"

But Germaine was lmi frightened and hm

angry to graciously accept tho cracefuUuiil-in- g

ajailogy, Her vniiu wus full of Indig-

nation as she brushed the mud off her lawn
dre carefully.

"I don't see why I haven't as much right
hern as ynu have yes, and u great deal
more, fur I am not a nuisance) as your do?,
and "

Bha involuntarily liceilatedand adored
belnre adilng tho saucy remark, which the
gentleman seemed to exactly understand.

"Granted that Lion and I are mere nuis-

ances but you will understand we are both
strangers in this vicinity, and are nut au
cut in lbs customs hereabouts. Do grant

your pardon, and allow me to atone for my
awkwardness in auy way you cbxue."

H was certainly th handsonmt man

Germaino bad ever teen, and a perfect gen

tleman In manner and speech, despito the
exceedingly plain clothes be wore.

And Germaine, under the grave, yet
gravity of his handsome, serious

eyes, began to' think iho bad displayed a
very silly temper. Then she suddenly re
laxed Into a smile that was like warm sun
shine, making her beautiful eyes flash, and
the dimples coquet in cheek and cbin.

"Oh, well I was so awfully frightened
I du perfectly hate dogs" eyeing uneast
ly tho magnificent creature Handing by his
master's side "nml, besides, 1 was In such
deep thought, ond It came so suddenly, ami

yes, I am pretly well ashamed of myself.
and I beg your pardon."

The charming nat't-cf- t of her manuer am!

the graciously sweet honesty ol her words
were simply the essence of refreshment tn

Leonard Burnfield, to whom ever since he
could remember, women bad been sn ex
ceodingly cxasicraling, uncompromisingly
sweet, and gracious, and fawning, and yea

eager to please.
"It's a bargain. You will forgive me and

I am only loo happy to pardon you. And
may I havo the pleasure of knowing your
name?"

A tinge nf warm color swept over her
face. Then she laughed at him fraukly,
looking at him seriously.

'I would rather hot, please. It can make
no difference. You are a stranger to me

and I am quite sure mamma would
rather not."

He lifted his cap almost reverently. "You
and your mother are right. Forgive inc.
Come, my dog "

And lie smiled, and went on, and Ger
maine, with a heart curiously stirred, com
tinued her solitary walk, but with thoughts
und emotions that for tha first timo in her
life wero new and strangely nvect to her.

While Leonard Burnfield wulked thought
fully on, his lace full of radiance that he

never thought could have been called there
by the eight of a woman or her voice.

'The fairest face I ever saw, and the
sweetest, noblest, purest soul looks out of the
tender eyes I Can it be islule I huvo come
homo to find my la to in the liret little coun
try girl I happen tu cross I And that, too,
wheu Mcrryyelo has got that inngiillicent
daughter of his all cut nnd dried fur tho po-

sition of mistress of Stonebank I" He laugh
ed, and whistled to the dog, "Cuine Liou I

It's u mile walk back tu Stonebank, and we
uro hungry, aren't we?"

Only eating or drinking, walking or sleep
ing, he could not get the I'.ico ol Geriiiniiiu
Do Couicy nut nfhis mind, noruv n wh. n
the next day, as ho snt ut tho ohmi window
f Iho Meiryvulo druwing-riaiii- i, hearing

Constance play on her grand piano fur his
sjiet'ial delectation.
ls'sle").ll!yc,,l?,ile!'.i;?8,",, 1,8 'aM v1

And Mil's Merrivalo looked out, and ele
vated her nose at un angle unmentionable.

Oh, that I She is the most disagreeable,
impudent littlo minx tn be found for miles
around I Do ynu know, Mr. Burnfield, she
had the insolence to refuse to sew for mo be-

cause site could not fix her own price? Ami
they are as Jionr as church mieo, too."

Mr. Burnfield looked nililcly interested.
"Indeed 1 Who is tho family ?"
"The Do Courcy's, and tho impertinent

little thing plumes hersvlfou her outlaiidl.h
name Germaine. Horrid, lsu't il?"

"Very odd, Indeed," bo said, courteously,
but the name sounded like a silver bell to
him Germaine De Courcy, Germaine De

Courcy, the old Normun name fitted her as
the odor nfa lily of the valley suited its tiny
velvety white bell.

And two hours afterward a mounted
groom delivered ,at the collage door on in
vitation to Miss Germaino de Courcy lo at-

tend the reception ntSumebunk. At which
Germiiine's eyes fairly danced.

Isn't it just too delicious for anything,
mamma? I do wonder hnw they como to

think nf us we don't know them nor
they us. But let's go, mamma. . I'll fix up
'the' black silk, nml ynu ran wearynur little
bit of real lace fur a cap, ind I'll do up my
while dress nil, mamma, I'm just dying ti

have a good dance once more."

And in the plea.nnt excitement of prepar
ation, Germaino almost forgot the handsome
stronger and his keen respcctlul eyes. Un

til, nn Ihe Thursday evening, looking like a

fairy ill her white dress, and natural dowers
in her hair and at her fair throat, with her
gentle, delicate mother clinging so proudly
ond so affectionately to her, somebody in
troduced her lo Mr. Leonard Burnfield,
the heir of Stonebank, and the gentleman
she had met nnhis own premises, whom
she bad spoken to so cavalierly, to whom
she would nut give her name.

Her face suddenly paled as he came eager
ly to greet her, smiling as he pronounced
her name, and greeting her mother as rf ibe
bad been a duchess.

"You seo I was not to be thwarted, Miss
de Courcy," be said.

And then he escorted her mother to
quiet, retired place, and Introduced her to

his mother, a dear, gentle' old lady In silver
puffs and silver-gra-y satin.

Tnen he returned to open the ball with
fair Germaine.

One little month afterwards Constance
Merriyale flung a set of wedding cards spit
fullv on the floor.

"The audacious Utile wretch I Oh, I could
strangle her. To think, of all creatures,
Germaine de Courcy should catch Leonard
Burnfield I"

SainI anil tlio Naild-I.ol- a.

Having lieen ono uflho few journals in

the Slate thai sesa what Ihe Ciililnrnlaiis
call "sand," that is, can rage and inile.'ii,l-ent- i,

in opposing mob-ruio- , the Atti CWi--

fornU mw treat ilaell to h "Sand lot iibilu- -

arv" u this fashimii "Tho withdrawn! nl

Ke.ruey from i!itlcj, announced ot the
Sand lot on Sunday last, Indlitites presuui-abl-

the close nl the Sand lot meeting., in
well as the dUs'ilulioii of the Cuiuiiiuulalio
jMilltlcal organization wuieii aeju iu eime
ill turmoil fr throe yers,tvi-ateill- y brought

our city to the verge f civil war, gam the

must slguol proof of the gross Ineni.-leiie- nf

our local adiiiiiiisiratiiui, ill.aniccd us

thr. Ujhout tho cirllized world, hauiierrd
us with a Communistic Stale O'lutiiutH'n,

and greatly reduced tl, amount ofoui luuk
Ine- - raniUl. tho value of our ixul eUie.mid
llieconfidenwufliuaiiieM in uiinbepr- -
perity of our cuiuiien-- aua mduU v lor
several years to come."

X Iff IS AND Tiff A'JY

Footpads Cork soles.
Kindred evils Poor relations.
A matter of course A horse race.
Justifiable profanity Swearing ofT.

A hollow mockery A mismatched'
stovepipe.

--Tho bump of deitruollvencss A rail
way collision.

Chinamen raise peanuts by the car load
in Cnllforiil.t.

Did the man- who struck an attitude
get hurt?

If you want to make your coat and
pants last, make your vest first.

The eign "Beware ol Dug" 11 stuck up.
that lie who rends mav run.

We have seen a flight of pigeons. Did'
you ever seo n lligtit of stairs?

The butcher complacently smacks hlsp

chops as he meats tho demand of his custo-

mers.
Damaged by water Tho life (naursnco

company when one of its policy-holde- is
drowned.

Why Is the discovery of the North polo
likenn illicit whiskey manufactory ? Be

cause it Is a secret still.
Why is Iho letter r tlio most hopeTnl la

the alphabet? Because it is tho end of error
and tlio beginning nf rigid.

The man who was confined In the altle
nfa jail swore he would briiiRan action

Ihe keeier for garrotlng him.
Wo ure always told t imp best foot

forward. A intile nlw.i..a puts his best foot

backward, and he puts it strong.
The American Indian readily acknow

ledges tho civilizing influences of the stove-pip- e

hat, nnd be puts it on tbe head tif his.
squaw.

"What do you use your Angers fiir when-
ymi blow your nose? ' asked a gentleman of
it bootblack. -- Du yer expect me to blow my
nose witlv my legs, say?"

CH.No one should have horses tied an In tl
sluiuo wlih the epizootic, when AI. Il.lfoberia'
tiorse i'omucis can lie oougnini tinyuruggisi
lorV5 cents. Guaranteed to cure.

The gold pig worm as a charm Is re
placed by a spider of sapphires and em- -
erulds. Next we may expect the rattlesnake
in rubles and pearls and theu Iho (Kioplo
will sour on the whole fashion.

Virginia has raised 1,100,000 bushels 1

peanuts this year. Just about enough to
keep a ui!c limiting couple in ammunition
lorn month, and nearly enough to oupply a
circus for a thousuud years making tho lib-

eral allowance of six nuts ton gla sful.
A3-- H hero are vour crutches. nncJoT Hera

tbej ure shoning Joliii a bottle ufJU. ii. Ho.
bens Kinbroc.ii Iuii. Ynu ilou'i .nv lliutthreo

u bo llonf I'!iiiI.i.hiImi Iiust-h-- v.

ed jou of your rheum itlsrn so ynn walk
wl.huut your crulcbes? I do, and thank a
klll.l iro, 1.IUIKU l,r ,.ll4 uttfttf Ivw. '.Ml
advertisement In tho Star last weyk.

II you usk a buy to ureal; up u piece op
lump coul sous tu keep himself fmm freez
ing, he regards his lot hs one of exceptional
...msiii,,, u,,t,iet ,m nnd - uirrwdo lying
stone until the prespirutiou stands in great
Irojis upon Ida forehead or on explosion re- -

liuvcs him from his task.
A New York publisher luis issued a

book entitled "How in pay Church Debts."
It may fill u long felt want, but tho Idea of
churches being in debt will bo now lo most
jienple. It is proWbly intended for txw.
holders who ore In arrears.

Is tne old hen irolnir te he
sciuiiwni for the summer" "No. t linrlle;
but hy do ou a.k?" VYotl, I heard papa
toll thu new iilred ulrl that ttiev would have
a Que tune when he sent the old hen away lor
me su inner " uhiiioih nut nine unuriie io
bed. alter ulvinu hliuadose of Mne.' Wild
l .'berry and llimrhuund lor his cold, telling-lili-

he would be well In the tnnrnimci nnd
thcnMiuafd lorpap.i a ml only lor his having
n buitleul Kobeus' Kmbroeatton lu the house.
inigni iiare been a cripple lor lllo.

A doctor Bays "When n Jctbarglc
fceliug prevades your system, wheirvjou
have a disinclination to move about, when
you havo iin abhorrence ofexerciro, your
liver is torpid, you are unwell." But nn
old father, whoao son wus u Heeled in this
wayamd showed all the Symplons described
by the doctor, gave u dilfurent opinion :

"Sick? Not much; it's laziness that nil
him."

a"Thls world lsnllnfloctlnirshow."but
It Hike, ivry lively work lor sonioul hs to
keep hold ol our tickets of uduilssiuu ; a great
man) a.e put out at "rneuinmiia"
a l l,u.iuinptlou ;" but the number u th
has been gieaiiy ludue u siucu so uiuiiy c Ids
uud have hein"ulpped In tlicroud" by
lie Hun. I) use ot sine.' lur, wild uiierryaud

liu.uhound. I'or tale b ulldruaghus,'.a uud
6a emu.

A young officer had embarked nn board
with a detatcliment of his

regiment for a foreign station. The captain
of thu vessel happening, in hi bearing, to
order, for tlio purpose of making a signal,
an ensign to be hoisted at the mizzen (icak.
the simple youth exclaimed t "Well, I'm
not first ensign for duty that's one com
fort."

tea. For your Oold take
bines' far, Wild Cherry and. Hoarhc-UDd- .

i'uryouri .uuati lake
sine.' lar, u lid i.'herry and Hoarhound.
Fur Sore Throat lake
Mues' Tar, u il.l Cherry and Hoarhound.
Fur Sure I. ,ngs tuke
tdnea' Par, ltd i:herr- and Hoarhound.
Suld bydiugglsts. 23 and 60 cents.

It I au amusing sight to see o fresh
man ii ni io up tu his deak in the drawing
academy, aud, finding ft occupied by a storn-looki-

sophomore, stand guzing at him ten
minutes, and then, bracing up, timidly ask
him, 'Are you silling here?"

There Is bran in all meal and there are
dregs in old wine. All roads must at time.
be rough, and all seas must be tossed with
leinpest. To fly from troublo will need lung
wings, and to escape aiacumfort will require
more limn a magician's skill.

L-- A little ulrlras teaching herbroiher
Iho .writ's l'r.i)i r Iho oih- r ulxli . aiid. vhen
tha bad .aid, 'Oivs ui thla day uur daily
Ii ead." he suddenly caded out ti ay lonaUv.
liner, pray lur tail) too; und she siU you
fur set Ihut 1 am going to givu you some uf
Suits' Tar. Wild Cherry uud Hoaibouud for
your cold, which Is a great deal lajuer than
tuny.

What a pleasure it is to note tha gen
erosity i. four wealthy autivr-- The wit.

f the pmpiietnr (I miaul nur pnnc.plu u m- -

liii journals wu. eiileitaiiiiiig the o litor uf
the piper ut dinner. Tne
h.ippeneil turn ujaui servants, the lady uf
Ihe huiiae explained in u r nanl.-rl-

and nimilit-- r the many qoauues
f an idd tiiltee alio had In her employ.

"Ah," ahe suld, ".he has been u g"ud ser

vant ahe Ii is brought up all my
from the ciadlc j but. .r thing, her health
is failing her, 1 .lonitdjiku lu aniif.-rl- , her
last days. On ynu, then-lore- , ti II in lnw
I slimild set lu work loget heriiitulhi'Wnrki
lllille,"

It Is contrary to our roilno lo recom.
ii rii-- i an) kind uf pi)(il tuaiJiehia-- . ba Niter

e iiim seen the great hvi "f Ituner ,
iimae l'wdyra uiwn lialo.rae liillil.n-oiioit- .

In it hat o cura-li-'f !" rptzi, le. as sell
a,.tlir.lia-a- . a Medawiu
clis n, lu r ciuiae. d It luom r t ho i .

-l- ull a wn-- r uneTMnt just
' " '"'"" uow Law lo

rsi" the real.


